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FAR}IERS I USE OF CERTIFICATES

GENERIC COMI.IODITY CERTIFICATES have been issued to Parcicipants in the 1986 wheat

and feed-grain programs as Part of Ehe advanced deficiency Payments and as Paynent

for Ehe land dlverslon progran. These certificates have a sPecified dollar value,

are negotlabLe, and Eust be llquidaEed before the stated exPiration date.

Farmers who recelve cerclficates can use them to redeem conmodltles under che

Connodity Credit Corporation (CCC) loan, sell then to others in the industry, or

hold the certiflcates until che flrst cransfer deadline and then exchange them for

cash aE the local offlce of the AgriculEural Stabllizatlon and Conservation Service

(ASCS). Ttre last alcernaElve ls the l-east attraccive because cash Paynents will be

reduced by 4.3 percent to coxoply with spendlng rebtrictlons under the Balanced Bud-

get and Emergency Deflclt Control Act (Grann-Rudman-Hol1lngs).

The second alternatlve, that of selllng to others, has been popular because the

prlce for lhe certlflcates has generally been above the face value and has been

lncreaslng. The prinary purchasers of the certiflcaces have been graln dealers.

Those purchases have been motivaced by the potential to rese1l the certificates at

a proflt, the opportunlty to free soDe scor{rge space by exchanging certificates for
graln stored in their elevators, or the oPPortunlty to purchase CCC corurodities at

advantageous locations.
Increasingly, producers are conslderlng che use of certiflcaces to redeen con-

rnodities under CCC loan. A popular idea ls to put 1986 grain under loan and co

acquLre enough cerEificates to lmnediaEely redeen those loans. Those intendlng to

redeen 1985 loans with certificates should check with the county ASCS office f,or

instructlons and assistance ln exPediting the Eransactlons.

Let's conslder an exarnple. A Producer has harvested 1,000 bushels of corn, but

does noE hawe enough on-farm scorage capacity for Uhat corn. Assume that corn'

merclal storage can be renEed for 27 cents per bushel for 9 months, thaE Ehe

current cash prlce is $1.45 per bushel , and that the Posted county Prlce (PCP) is
also $L .45 .
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The producer could rent storage space for 9 months, forfelt the corn to CCc, and

net $1.57 per bushel. The neE would acEually be less, about $1.53, because of ad-

dltlonal drylng cosc and shrlnkage to reduce noisture below 15 percent.

Now leE's conslder an alcernatlve. The producer could acquire enough certifl-
caEes to redeen the 1,000 bushels lnnedlately. Wlth a PCP of $1.45, $1,450 worth

of certiflcates r.rould have to be acquired. Ttre producer receives $1,840 (1,000

bushels X $1.84) from ASCS, redeens the loan wlch $1 ,450 worth of cerclflcates, and

sells the corn for $1,450. He has netted $1,840, compared with $1,530 under the
first alternative, a galn of 93L0. Therefore, he could afford co pay up to, but no

nore then, $1,750 for the $1,450 rrorth of certlflcates. In this example, he can

afford to pay up to a 21 percent prexnlutr for the cerEiflcaEes.
If the PCP is lower than Ehe actual cash price, the certlficates are worth nore

and vlce versa. If the coEnercial elevator charges for short-teru use of scorage,

the certlflcates are lrorth less. To calculate whac the certiflcate is worth,
dlvlde the net price fron lmnediace redenption (1oan prlce adjusted by difference
between PCP and loan prLce Einus cost of short-term storage) by the nec price of
forfeiting to the CCC aE the end of 9 months.

Where edequate on- farn sEorage is avallable, storage costs r.rould be lower and

certificates worth less. l{here no storage is avallable and the producer's alterna-
tlve is Eo se1I at harvesE, Che certificates would be worth more.
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